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was short, yet it abounded in
pleasantries aiid more tales which
tended to stir us to greater ac-

tivity: so, after their departure,
preparations were made for a
moonlight hunt while old "Faith-
ful" satisfied his "innerd" crav-
ings. Surely a dog never enjoy-
ed a meal more than did he, for
choice fowl on China platter is
not served to dogs every day.

With Jim, a resident of the
"Retreat," for guide, we started,
stepping cautiously over the
stones in Sideling Hill creek,
climbing over rocks and loose
earth, to the summit of Church
Hill, and then a sharp howl from
"Faithful" renewed our youth
rind seemingly put new strength
into our tired limbs. Glory! the
excitement of that first chase.
Up hill, down hill, over rail fen-
ces, rocks, and streams, and then
f.ice to face with barbed wire,
and through that we went too,
holding one wire up, the other
down, and then with a hook in
tlnj back and one in the breast,
nuo mighty struggle crowned
with success, theu on with the
chase. After what seemed miles
to us we reached a lane at the
base of the mountain, and there
on a stake and rider we sat while
"Faithful" followed the trail over
hill and dale. And there in the
moonlight such magnificent
moonlight as God gives only to
such a place with its hills and
hollows aud babbling brooks we
sat and rested, talked of home
and then of the morrow with its
glorious prospects of abundant
game and more tired limbs. We
listened for a howl from the dog,
but lo ! there ho stood beside us.
He had evidently been following
the t rail of a deceased rabbit, as
hopes for success in this first
chase were wholly effaced from
his physiognomy, and his tired,
shivering frame gave us all the
thought of a cheerful fireside
with an abundance of comforts at
the "Retreat : " so, silently with-
out comment and without spoil,
we wended our way thither.
And oh ! the picture by that tire-iil- e

: tho moonbeams Stream-
ing in tln-ou- the lattice; flume lap.
pinj; the wood leaving only charred

ii'Iki s ros(;mblinK the fruits of the re-f-it

chase: laughter, more tales
and then, near morning, silence. It
seemed that with the dying echo of the
last sfoodnicht came good morning
and the call to breakfast. Karly morn-
ing meal at home never seemed so
welcome. I wonder why? Anyhow,
It required no call of roll to know that
all were there. Koch attired only in
shirt above the waist for more than
this was not permitted at table, and
with shining faces fresh from cold
bath, we presented a picture worthy of
our determination.

Out in the chilly morning air we
started to face the perils and dangers
of the unknown but not until the warm-
ing rays of the morning sun rested on
hill-to- and glad did we have the
pleasure of seeing a tail of cotton aud
then we caught only a glimpse of It at
It, disappeared over the brow of the
hill. That was the first but by no
means the last, for Fulton county
abounds in rabbits and all seem adepts
at the art of waving adieu as they
reach the hill-to- but "Faithful" once
on the truck would bring them back
nialn. sometimes to their sorrow and
cu- - game-bag- s. Once three lonely
quails crossed our path aud one foil
dead, more from fright than shot.

Long before noon our lunch had
from our pockets and being

tired and "hungry, and having the
blessed opportunity of a ride to the
"Itetreat" we were soon in our resist-
ive i.luceg around the family board
replenishing our digestive apparatus.

A drive of eight miles brought us to
s homestead at the fool of Sideling
Illll where another hunter joined the
crowd and with the assistance of hit
famous hound rendered valuable ser-
vice in the bagging of game during
the remainder of our stay. The buck
wheat, cake supper ordered gave pre
cedence to the usual menu on account
of the lateiiess of the hour but promise
was given that buckwheat breakfast

should be ours so we slept In pleasant
anticipation.

Rain began falling during the night
and continued untlr noon "next day but
nothing daunted, out we went among
the glistening drops of- Earth's nour-
ishment. Incidents that day gave
pseudonymes to each; epithets that
cling to one long after the Hps lire
cold and dumb.

The game for that day's sport rest-
ed in the upjwr valley (and much of It
rests there to this day) but farms were
advertised in that particular section
and permission to hunt or trespass
had to be obtained. One Indulgent
farmer, after tome argument, consent-
ed to our crossing his laud saying
that "if wo stirred any game he would
count it an accident" and many were
the "accidents" we stirred. A flock
of quail attempted to cross a stone

all in front of us and one poor, un-

fortunate remained a prey to ono v'io
now answers to "Stonewall." 'Car-
digan" he of the jacket, and "Rex"

ho stirred more rabbits than both
Jogs, gave exhibitions of rifle shoot-
ing and trie headgear of the boys are
lit for no other purpose now than s.

Two turkeys and a deer were
seen that day but they did not fall to
shot of ours (for we didn't shoot).
However, luck fell to the lot of others
who secured the game and gave us the
privilege to view the fallen.

This came to pass on Thursday and
ho remaining-on- amongst us whose
reply to any question was always
"Thursday" was dubbed his favorite
vord. Happenings In his life all seem- -
;d to come on Thursday and thus he
will henceforth be known VVell,
"Thursday was much down-ca- st at
having the deer to fall Into other
hands, for "dear" is his specialty
and he selnom falls to land his game
but here he was clearly
How he longed for a souvenir,-- he

even tried to steal the tail; but some
things are Impossible, even In Fulton
county, so turning away sudly and
sorrowfully, back tothe "Retreat,' we
went; and, amid the curl of smoke
.'rora our pipes we saw visions; images
of rabbits flying in Mocks in the nir

ith the American Hug streaming from
antlers; quail hopping on the ground
with cute little cotton tails and white
shirt fronts; deer with the sweetest
smiles, hair dressed "pompy" and
white turkey wings giving them the
appearance of angels; and then, the
thoughts of home. Oh I the rude
awakening; but then visions do not
last.

Souvenirs of the hunt were col-
lected and mailed to anxious mothers
and sisters (?).

The next and last day's hunt was
one worthy of mention especcially be-

cause of the marksmanship displayed.
The first game routed was a rabbit
(about 0:30 A. M.) and for fully two
hours that rabbit circled about us,
dogs following. Sixteen shots were
Bred without effect and for aught we
know, his rabbitshlp is circling yet;
one thing is sure, it did not grace a
Bedford county table from shot of
ours. During the day we "holed"
three rabbits one of which we captur-od- :

the remaining two we expect to get
noxt season.

We climod to the top of Sideling
Hill mountain where wet, tired and
hungry we sat down to ponder and if
.ve had half as much game as ponder
here would have been sufficient to sup,

ply the county. But ponder is ever
easier to procure then game hence our
magnificent assortment of this com-
modity.

Snow began falling before dusk
which somewhat disarranged our plans
for returning home that night. The
raw, chilly air penetrated to our bones
and we were more than glad for the op-

portunity of lounging In dry clothing
around the kitchen fire at the "Home-
stead." After supper we went to the
store to procure more necessaries and
there information was gleaned that
humbled our hitherto exalted pride.
Clustered around the stove were resl
dent hunters whose real tales of real
markmanship opened our eyes to pos-
sibilities never before dreamed of.
One old fellow who can shoot as
straight to-da-y as "sixty year ago"
told how when but "fourteen year
old" he shot his first deer on this
same Sideling- - Hill mountain und
though It weighed about "a hundred
fifty" he carried the "durned thing
five miles." His strength must surely
have increased in proportion to his
pride for he said he had never been
able to carry so much weight alone
since that time. Another said thut
when but a lad he shot at a full grown
buck and knew by the drop of its Uil
that he had hit. Following the trail
ho found the animal "stone dead half
a mile from where he had shot." As
these tales were corroborated, we could
do nothing but drink them In and be-

lieve them. Other talcs followed and
still more surprises; and then after
retiring, more visions.

Next d ay greatly refreshed we rever-
ently doffed our collandert to the old
county and Its hospitable inhabitants,
wiser perhaps but surely with less pride
in our skill. At we drove along, the
birds continued their merry twitter,
for Fulton county birds are not inter-
ested in the tales of Bedford county
hunters; and, at we reached the sum-
mit of the ridge overlooking our na-
tive hills and hollows there rose a joy-
ful shout; and the winged tribe joined
lo our merriment, flitting hither and
thither, basking in the sunshine, ting-
ing their fragmcntry of song to
Heaven. Bel ah.

"Rex."

Wanted.

6000 Chic Ken a sod Turkey
Will pay highest market price in
cash. Eixitt Hay,

McConuollsburg.
-

vVlil.LS TANNERY.

John Gibson has been very sick
for a few days.

Thomas ai.d G. M Sipe of Sax-to-

spent a pin t of last week in
our valley, hunting.

Hon S. P. Wishart, and Dor-se- y

aud Will Harnett, attended in
stituto at McConndlsbuig last
week.

Master John Truax visilett his
uncle, Thornton Foster of Enid a
part of last week.

James A. Ilort n has the con-
tract to rebuild No. 2. school hcuse
to be completed by January 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hovton
and their htlle brother Harrison,
while on their way to Hopewell
Saturday laf, met with what
might have been p. serious acci-
dent. A burr came off the spindle
and left a wheel down, their
horse frightened, u pset the wagon
and threw the occupants out, and
ran until every thing was torn
from him. We are glad to know
no one wan serimi'-l-y hurt. Har-

ry Bauingnrdner followed alter
next day to haul them and the
pieces of the wagon home.

Mrs. W. B. Stunkard spent a
part of last ween with her father
Mr. Itanck at Brownsville.

Rev. E. K. Kennedy of Little
Meadows, Pa., preached in the
E'resbyterian church Sunday at
3 o'clocir. The members think of
uniting with the Everett people
m giving him a call.

Mr, R. H. Kay of Kearney at-

tended services and visited with
W. H. Baumgardner until Mon-
day.

George Sprovvl, the champion
fox hunter bt ought a large redouo
down last Thursday. George is
i crack shot.

Daniel Johnson & Co., will lin-is- h

burning charcoal this week.
Dan is a boss collier.

Burglars entered Geo. Swopo's
house last Friday and stole his
mince pies. George is goiug to
get himself a gun. Lookout, boys
George will shoot.

T. L. Salkeld, of Everett, aud
his friend B. Beard called to see
his sister and brother in-la-

Fank Sprowl.
Misses Bessie Johnston and

Lizzie Sprowl have returned home
from their visit at Sixmile Ruu.

K0D0L DYSPIiPSIA CURE.

Digests all classes ot food.tones
and strengthens the stomach aud
digestive organs. Cures indiges-
tion, stomach troubles makes rich
red blood, health and strength.
iCodol Dyspepsia Cure rebuilds
woruout tissues, purities, sweet
ens and strengthens the stomach.
Gov. G. W. Atkinson of W. V.,
says: "I have used a number of
bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and have found it to be a very ef-

fective and, indeed a powerful
remedy for stomach ailments. I
recommend it to my friends."
Sold at Trout's drugstore.

New (ircnuiia.
Mr. Charles Thomas and family

are now spending a few days with
Charles' parents here, Mr. and
Mrs. John Thomas.

Sausage, pudding and buckwheat
cakes is the menu three times a
day.

James A. Ilorton has tho con-
tract of building the new school
house at No. 2. Price, $445.00.

Faith, hope and charity, but the
greater being charity of the three,
was manifested tho past week when
the neighbors, learning Mr. Emery
Klias was sick and unable to work,
gathered up men and a corn husk-i- n'

and husked all his corn. Well
done Charity, let there be more of
it.

Tho ice houses arc being filled
with lovely crystal ice fivo inches
thick.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 11. MeClain,
and Jesse C. Holinger were tho
only representatives from here at
county institute.

The coal mines at North Point
and Kearney have shut down,
which will throw a host of our
boys idle, and those loads of big
yellow shiners, that have been ear-
ned down tho mountain in 20s and
10s, will cease. Had state of af-

fairs, sure.
Dr. U. M. Hunter of Snxton,

was here Friday and Suttmfiy
and did a land ollice business. in
cold steel and molars.

Married at Dudley, Hunting-
don county, Pa., on December S.

1903, Mr. J. Edgar Cook, son of
Solomon Cook of Ivisl Broad Top,
Pa., and Miss Pcytha C. Keith,
daughter of James M. Keith of
Eagle Foundry, Pa.', farnwrlv of
Wells Valley. Your senhe joint
in with the bride and groom's many
friend in offering congratulations.

J. K.

Splendid Clothing Values for Men & Boys
Stylish, well-tailore- d, nobby suits, overcoats, trousers,
5 c. The correct styles for business, school and dressy
wear. The latest fashions for fall and winter wear.
Astonishing values offered.

An unusual value in Men'a Sultt Is
a Black Worsted, war
ranted not to fade.... 2,90

Another, nearly all wool, splendid
style, latest cut, very A PZ
dressy y Cj J

Extra heavy, men's winter Cassi- -

inere Suits splendidly
tailored 5.00

Men's 10 oz. clay worsted tack or
cutaway suit that would cost a half more
to have made at a i f f rtailor's. We guar- - J uJJan tee a good fit. . .

Cord pants, drill Hn- - I "7 Ced aud drill pockets, j (warranted not to rip. .

FELT BOOTS made by Geo. Walk- -

Inson, with his name 1.75on the Overs

Rubber Overshoes for ladles, chil-

dren and men.

Our assortment of

O vercoats'
is the largest, best and cheapest we
have ever shown for men and boys' in
the 21 years that we have been In bus-

iness In this town

Underwear.
Men's extra heavy fleeced

lined 40c,

Hustontown.
FALL and

WINTER
MILLINERY.

I take this method of Inform-
ing my former patrons and the
public generally, that I have
received a full stock of

The Latest Style
Hats and Bonnets, Trimmed
and Untr hurried, Pattern Hats,
Feathers, Ribbons, and every-
thing you may need in this linn
and at prices that WILL
PLEASE YOU, I know.

GIVE ME A TRIAL
MRS. ANNIE E. DAWNEY,

HUSTONTOWN, PA.

MAY'S CHAPBL

Scott Dencen has returned
from Cumberland with a sprain-
ed hand.

Joseph Martin of Frostburg,
Md., is visiting his mother Mrs.
D. O. Martin.

Clyde Crist aud brother Dundy
are visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. O. Crist.

Dennis Hull and family moved
iuto their new mansion on the hill
a fow days ago.

Jacob Schultz expects to occu-

py his new hmse in the near fu-

ture.
John Lynch of McKeesport is

visiting hi9 mother.

Startling Evidence.

Fresh testimony in great quan-
tity is constantly coming in, de-

claring Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption Coughs and
Cold . t bo uneqimled. A recent
expression from T. J. McFuiland
ItfMitoi ville, Va. serves as exam-
ple. Ho writes: "Iliad Bronchi-
tis for three years and doctored
all 'ho time without being oeue-flt"-

Thei'i T lgaii taking Dr.
King' New Discovery, nnd a few
bottli wholly curoil mo." Erpnl
lv ffoctivp In rnringall Limp nnd
Throat t ouhW, Consumption,
Pneumonia nnd Grip. Oilman-te- l

by all druggists. Trial bot-

tles frm', nlze 5V, m d

fl.00.

JOHNSTON'S

50c,Men's wool fleeced

25cLadies' heavy fleeced

Ladles'no w cutUnlon Suits 50c,

Children's Union Suits.. 25c.

BLANKETS,
60c10-- 4 Cotton

U Cotton... . 1.00
le-5-

H Cotton extra heavy...

Horse Blankets l.OO, 1,50

l.OOExtra heavy Comforts

Carriage Robes the f
15.00 kind, beautiful... -

Ladles' Coats
and Capes must he seen
to be appreciated. They range in
price from 50c. to 8.00.

Children's shortcoats t F
trimmed with pretty A

I
" ijbraid, 0 to 14 years

Misses' long coats ( r fvery pretty In blue or 53 Jred . . . :

millinery
AND

FANCY GOODS
IN

FULL DISPLAY.
,

Milliner come, and Milliners go,
liut we -- ciime to stay

We have hundreds of patterns hats
from Baltimore and New York,
besides hundreds of untrimmed
ones of all the latest styles.

No Two Hats Trim-
med alike at Our

Store.

Ready-to-we- ar hats of all colors and
shapes. Children bats, hoods,
bonnets, toques, coats, hose,
levins, vests, wool tacques,
bootees, ladies' ice wool, fasci-
nators, corsets, beads, necklaces
shirtwaists sets, medallions, ap-
pliques, veils, In fact.-- evej-y-- -

thlnjr that can bo found in a first
class millinery store.

Give us a call and we will surprise
you in low prices.

Mrs. A. F Little.
McConnellsburg.

I YOU NEED ABUGGY.J
1 HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?'

t ?
X A Bran New Falling Top 5
t. Buggy with Full Leather 1
X Trimming, Spring Cushion i

find Rftflr ThniiaonI Mil

t Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- - f
X ent Shaft Couplers and Fiue- - J
X ly Finished' throughout for t
I only $50.; :

Large Stock to select
X rom. X

i I am also handling Uand- -

I made Buggies and Wagons.' f'I W. R. Evans,
X nustontown, Pa. X

SEND US f
Steer, Bull or Hone

I utuc, u CKin,
. skin, or any other kind
I of hido or akin, and let
vatan It with tha hair

, on, soft, light, odorleaa
and moth-proo- f, for robe,
rag, coat or giovea.

Int tt w CaUterM. I

bnasd Uftraatkma, h h It J 3naM Mlatikaa. w also tow Shn m4 ilutu. 'n
Tin crow mm rvn cokpany.

lit JMI Mrs, huimtw, N. V, . i

Ladles' fur rolls .. l.OO
Ladies' fur rolls 2.00very tony

3.75Extra heavy Furs. . . .

Fur MufTs.,.1.00, 1.50, 2,00

Canton flannels, Outing cloths and
Shaker flannel, tame price as last
year.

Ladies' Drest Skirts

$1.75, $2.75,
and $3.50.

l.OOMen's heavy shoes

Men's Dress Shoes.... 5
Ladles' Dress Shoes. .. 00
Ladles'jKang., Calf O ETshs 1 . O
Children's Moccasins... 2 C

Children's Shoes 40, 50, 75,
and $1.00.

Stoves ! Stoves !

Cook Stoves, TIeatlng;Stoves all sizes
for both wood and coal. Call
and see them before you buy,
for I won't be undersold.

Spring Harrows,
and

Grain Drills .

Now'a the time you need them and I
have a few left that I will sell
way-dow- Don t want to carry
them over.

Buggies
A nythinjf you may want in that line at

prices from 940 up.

AI. H. NESQ IT,
M'Connellsburg

AAS
LUMBER

For Sale
16,000 feet Pine Boards

in 12x14, and 16-fe- et

engthS.

2,000 ft. Popular boards
14-fe- et in length, ripped
ready for siding.

1,000 1 stuff.

Call on or address
D. E. LITTLE.

M'CONNELLBBUHO.VWy
S. P. METZLER.

Dkalku
In . . .

PianosOrgans
bufrgles

Good marketable Mock
taken in exchange.

jr"Whh lu umI f any-tliln- x

lo Our Hn writt
for particular to ....

S. P. METZLER.
burnt Cabins. Pit

'

Iii8t3r'a Notices.
Notice Ik licri'hjr Klv-- thnt "in IV'llnwhig

imnit-i- l ftccnitnt.iit'ftlmrr niol liu-- aci-uu- In
he KoglnterV Oftlro t't I'llltmi Ciimify, !., Mill

tlint the nnnifl will lm pretiptito'l tti thn Ortihntii'
Courtot'iwlft Coiintv. t'nr cnntlrmntlon, un the
2(1 Tuemity, (12th day) nl ilanunry A. I., IStft.

Thn aeeotiil mid Html firroimt ot',1 iSn K..lohn-o-
Keon Uir ol thu lat Will mid 1'ctnmi-u- t or

I)tIiI .lohn.on, Into of Thompson township,
defended.

The Writ himI fltml noconnt of .lnnle Ilnrhnr,
Admlnlntrntrlx ol tliu otMtn of Klllott Harlier,
late of Licking Cnwk towitihlp, .

Flrat and lltial account ot H. Mar hall
Adralntntratir of the eatatn or .lohn I,.

Jackaon. deceased, who wan administrator of
the efttute of N B. Jackson, late of Itrutdi Creek
township, deceased1.

First and final aeenu nt of M. Marshall .lack-to- n.

Admlni.trator of .lonn l. dackson, late of
Brush Greek township, deceased.

The first and final account of donas f.ake,
Administrator of the estate or Abraham King,
lale of Taylor township, drceaied.
Keglster'e OfHue, ) GEO. A HAKU1S,

Dee. H, 1903. ) Kegister.

License Notice.
IN THE COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS

OF FULTON COUNT Y.
It In ordered that all application! for license

for the eule of vinous. Hpiritou. malt, or brew-
ed liquors, wholesale or retail, for the year

will be heard on Tuesday, the 12th day of
Januury, inoi, at 10 o'clock u. m.. lit hlch
time all persons applying or ninklntr objections
to applications, will be heard by uviUcnur, pe-
tition, remonstrance or counsel.

There must be no communication at anytime
upon the subject, with the Juclm-- s ly

either by letter or any other prlvute aj .

The petition, verified by aflldavit of nppllcunt,
shall be In conformity with the rcqnlrrmenis
of the acts of Assembly. Judgment bond shall
be executed in the penal sum of &DUO, with no
less than two reputuble freeholders of the coun-
ty as sureties, each of them to be u bona lido
owner of real estate In the county of Fullou
worth, over und uhove ull incumbrances, tho
sum of --,"00 (or other legal security given)
Hond conditioned for the faithful observance
of all the laws relating to the selling or furnish-
ing of liquors, und to pay nil damages which
shall be recovered ugafnst the licensee, and

ull costs, tines und penalties whicli maybe Im-

posed on him under any indictment for violating
said luws; and the sureties may bo required to
appear In Court und justify under outb.

The Court shall in nil cases refuse the appli-
cation whenever. In the opinion of the Court,
bavingdue regard to the numbernnd character
of the petitioners for und against tho,

such license Is not nccessury for the ac-
commodation of the ptibllo und entertainment
of struugersand truvclera, or that thenppliount .

Is not a tit person to whom such license should
be granted.

Petitions to be filed with the Clerk of the
Court not luter thnn Monduy, the gist day of
December, l.i. Objections nnd remonstran-
ces to be tiled not luter than Tuesday, the Ktb
doyof January. 1004. Upon sufficient cause be-
ing shown or proof being made to the Couf thut
the party holding license has violated any law
of the Commonwealth relating to the sale of
liquors, the Court shall, upon notice being giv-
en to tho person licensed, revoke the license

liy the Court.
SAMUEL McC. SWOl'E,

Attest: 1. J.
UKO. A. HARRIS, Clerlt Q. S.

Deo. 2, 103.

FARM FOR SALE.

Situated ono mile east of McConnellsburg,
Pn.. extending to Loudon plkr, containing
245 At:H-:S- , A I.AKtil; NKW HAMl IIAKN,
has lately been added to the Improvements,
The I arm is admirably adapted lor stock pur-
poses. Can be bought on terms to suit )

Address the owner
, DANIKL I ILIIKRT.

Chnmbersburg, Pu,
Parties wlsh'ng to visit the premises inquire

of
W. H. NELSON,
McConncllqurg, Pa.

EXECUTOU'S NOTIE. Last will und
Catherine Kreichlinum. late

of Ayr township, Fulton county, Pa., deceas-
ed.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been grunted- to the undersigned, ull
persons indebted to the smd estate urn re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claim to present the stitue without deluy lo

,W. H. NELSON,
. Executor.

UMBERLAND VALLEY
TIME TABLE. May 25, 1903.

l.euvo no. i no 4 no. o no. I no.lo lit)

A. U tA. M TA. II !. H tP. P. II
Winchester 1 sr .... w 8 i
Martinsburg a Yi S 51 7 14
Hageratown .... 6W H fth 'i &) 8 4r 8 00 10 15
GreencUHtle .... II 8 Hi i 41 4 OS H SI 111 M
Merceraburg.... .... P 00 10 3' HHi'....
Chambcrsburg.. 7 84 9 40 1 Cu 4 40 t 4.0 10 bs
Waynesboro 7 05.... 12 00 8 US ....
Shlppensburg... 7 68 10 00 I 6 U! n 10 II 19
NewvlUe 8 10 10 is I 4.' ,S Jl 9 84 II 19
Cuilisle 8 80 10 Sit 2 M 6 4H 0 4i 12 d2
Mechanlcsburg,. 8 60 II Oil s 23 0 lo 10 07 12 SI
Ullsburg 10 00 6 23
Arr, Harrisburg. S 07 II 20 2 40 30 10 25 12 10
Arr. Phi la II 4K 8 1? 6 47 9 1'H 4 tit t 28
Arr. New York. ! 13 5 53 8 OH 12 X8 7 13 7 18
Arr. Baltimore.. 13 10 8 11 6 00 45 8 X i 5

I'. II. P. M. P. at. A, St. A. M

Train No lie ist runs dailv exuent Kundav
between Hageratown und Harrlsburg, leaving
Hageratown 4.06 and arriving at Harrlsbui-- at
4.80.

Additional east-boun- d local trains will run
dally, except Sunday, na follows: Leave
Carlisle 7.0u a. m., 12.80 p.m., 8.16 p.m., leuvej
Mechanlcsburg 4.61 a m . 7.29 a. m.. 12.62 n. rr.
8.86 p.m. Leave DUlsburg 6.36 a. m., 10.00 a,
6.23 p. m..

Trains No. i.B aud 110 run dilllv between It...
gersiown and Hurrisburg.

- liauy.
t Dally except Sunday.

Leave no. lino. .lino. 6no. 7:no. l 109

p. if A. at A M V M
Kultlmore 11 65 4 41 12 IX 4 isr 6 Ki
New York 7 6.1 12 I.'! f 65i t 66 6 56
Phlla II 40 4 2.1 8 40 II 41 ;s so 8 25
Hurrisburg 6 00 7 V 11 45 8 lio 8 So'll C5
Dillsburg 8 r 4 0
Mechnnicsburg.. 5 19 8 15 12 05 8 87 8 r.l II 28
Carlisle 6 40 8 8' 12 27 8 r, 9 18 II 4
Newvilie 8 00 12 61 4 111 9 ;n 12 IdShlppensburg... So 9 is I 10 4 9 f 18
Waynesboro.... t On 6 l

fj!2
Chambers burg. . 9 ail I 4 M 10 1.'12 SO
Morcersburg.... 8 15 10 3u! 5 4H

t.reenoastle .... 7 UMI0 01 'i'K; 6 14 10 8!2 53
Uagenttown .... 7 27I0 22 8 IV 6 8i 10 61! I 16
Martinsburg 8 VliM in 8 21

Ar. Winchester. 9 lojll 5f. 7 10
IA. M.A. M P. M

Train No. 17 west runs daCv exc.mt Snr.riuv
between Harrlsburg atd Hageratown, leav-
ing Harrlsburg at 6.16 p.m. and urrlvlug at Ha.gerstown at 7.57 p. m.

Auuiuonal louui trutna will leave Harrlaburg
i follows: For Carlisle and intermediate at u..

tions at ,87 u. ni.. 2.00 p. m. and 6.30 p. tn . also
forMenbaulrsburc Olllsburir and IntHrmMliuCA
tatlonsut 7 30 a. m., 8.10 p. in. and 6.80 p. m.
Trains Nos. 1, 8 und lOu run dally betweenjiarrisnur. and Hagerstown.
Pullman palace sleeping ears between N-- .

York Und KnnivtilM. on trains I wm.i
and 110 east and between i'hiludelfh a and
Welsh on N, A W. Hallway ou trains 109 westand 12 east, exeont that on Knnriav the I'hl.a.
delphla sleeper will ruu eust on No 2.

TnrouKb ooaohea to and from l'hlladelph
on train 2, 4 and 6 east and 6, 7 and 9 west,

Dally.
t Dally except Sunday.

SOUTHERN PENN'A R. B. TRAINS.
Paa. Pas. Mix Paa Mix. Pas.

IM l . t4 tflC
P. 61 4 M A u Lve. Arr. A u m H. M,
6 00 9 45 a 5ri Chamberabuig.. 8 45 II f 4 rl6 II 9 57 7 14 Marlon 8 mill ; 4 01t 4K 10 80 8 15 ..Meroersburg.. 8 00 10 H 8 81
6 us 10 6K 8 60 Loudon 7 8 9 42 8 04

16 11 06 9 05 ....Richmond.... T 8fl 9 30 I 01
P. u. A. U. A. M A. M.l-- . U. I'. M

M. 0. KENNEDY. GEO. W. MARTIN,
Vice l"rc. A Him. Supt. Sunt.

H. A. RIDDLE, Ueo, Puss. Agent.

kk1 BO YEARS'
Vv EXPERIENCE

A
Trade Manns

AnyonMmdlnf a aktrh iind daorlnti'iii niay
quloklr twoaruin our optntoii fr rntttr aui
liivntloo la pruhnblf pHtsViitatila. Communtra.
Uoiitrto()riMmlldntli. llnlbnltoii pHtctiij
4Mutt friM. Oldat tutmvy fur MMiurmif HUftiii.

Htiii tAka tliruusta Wunn A Cut rvtlr
tkfcimi nviic, without ci, la iu

Sc(:r.:ir:: j;r.:rica
4 handsoinelr lllestraiaal WMklr Invest rlf
tulaUou of a a ..uo journal, l urnit, 1 a

fournivitua, ckMdban neNbi.-aivr- .

i--

1


